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HOUSE HOLDS XIGHT SESSIO.V.

HO.V. TTIQS. SETTLE TO SPEAK.

General Netfs.State Netfs. Where is tbePlaceVmm Arid Ld ItecUmaUoo Bill

Senate Iioastnj: tmti Stw
Bank Bill.

Washington, D. C, June 21.
passing the general deficiency ap--

Clothing. Shoes and Hats for the wholoQuo warranto proceeding! to oast
the Beef Trust from Missouri were
begun In, the State Supreme Court at

I r.ropriation bill, the last or the greatJeffe nwa, Monday.
on installments at lowest cash prices. A brand n
shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- te

sh
reached us this week. You should get into one
more of these garments- -

supply measures, and me dim 10 re--

A dbspitch from Washington states tire Justice Moody, the Senate to-d- ay

that the Republicans of Pennsylvania again took up the postal savings bank
may nominate Secretary Knox for bill and spent about four hours In

Governor of their State. discussing the motion by Senator
Carter to concur In the House bill.

.j

Imported That He Will Addrw the
Ilcpablleaaa of Johnston County
at Their Convention at SmJlhfldd
Saturday.
It was announced some days ago

that a prominent speaker would he
present and add re the Republicans
of Johnston County at their Conven-
tion at Smlthfield Saturday, but at
that time we had not learned the
name of the speaker. But just be-

fore going to press with this issue
we received a letter from one of our
subscribers la Johnston County stat-
ing that Hon. Thomas Settle of Ashe-vill- e.

would be present and address
the Convention. Mr. Settle Is one
of the best speakers in the State and
is very popular with all Republicans.

The crops along the Tar River
were seriously damaged daring the
recent heavy rains.

An unknown negro was struck by
a train near Wadesboro Thursday
and instantly killed.

The Southern T. W. C. A. Confer-
ence are holding their annual meet-in- s

in A&heriUe this week.

The North Carolina bankers are
holding their fourteenth annual con-

vention at Wrightsville this week.

The Hoard of Trustees of the East
Carolina Training School held Its an- -

President Taft has accepted an in- - The motion waa strenuously resisieu
Ba- -vitation to visit the ADoalachlan Ex- - br Senators Cummins, Brlstow, $11position at Knoxvllle, Tenn., the sec-

ond week in September. From Knox-
vllle he will go to Nashville to attend
the State Fair.

con, and Kewlands. and supported by

Senators Carter and Burton.
There w.as great desire on the part

of friends of the bill to bring it to a
vote, but failing In that effort, an
agreement was reached to vote at 5

$11 F I.,: v. .

Suit, - Sv
or iu. ; ;r

"50c .i .tv.

A wholesale investigation to as- -Every Republican voter In Johnston
Any Man's Suit
in the house, $1
down; then $1 a

week.

nual meeting in Greenville jester- - County should be present Saturday certain whether the Government has o'clock to-morro- w.

-day The House held a night session andto hear Mr. bettle as he would get prosecuted all violators of the anti
enough enthusiasm to run him
through the campaign.

passed the arid land reclamation bill
in the form in which it had been re-

ported from the Committee on Public
Inds. The bill provides for the is-

suance of certificates of indebted-
ness to provide a fund of $20,000,--

trust, interstate commerce and bank-
ing laws, especially directed at the
United States Steel Corporation, is
provided for in a resolution intro-
duced in Congress Tuesday by Rep-
resentative Stanley, of Kentucky.

GLEXN' WILLIAMS FOUND GUILTY Just think of the largest clothing company tf
the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcviiu
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the namc

000 for the reclamation of arid land.
Earlier in the session the HouseCATHOLICS IX AX UPSTIIL

The North Carolina Retail Mer-
chants' Association are holding their
annual meeting in Salisbury this
week.

While dressing to attend church,
Mrs. C. S. Miller, of Waynesville,
was stricken with paralysis and died
in a few days.

A Confederate monument will be
unveiled at Reidsville on Wednesday,
June 29th, by the Rockingham Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the

of the company.agreed to the conference report on
Canlenal Del Val Soundly Criticised the naval bill and to a partial report

for Trouble in Germany Pope on the sundry civil bill, sending the

Thomas Craft Also Guilty of Violat-
ing Postal Laus Sentence Will
Be Passed June 28th.

t

Greensboro, S. C, June 17 When
Federal Court coavened thi3 morning
the jury which had been out all night,
in the case against N. Glenn Williams
and Thomas and Eliza Craft, on trial i

for alleged frauds against the Gov-- 1

eminent, returned their verd'ct of

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANYlatter measure back to conference forIeeply Grieved Over the Situation
Church Has Lost Much in Ger-

many.

Rome, June 20. The Catholic

114 Fayetteville St., Near Southern Express Co., Ralcigh.Nx
further consideration of the Senate
amendments still In dispute.

The substitute offered by the Sen-

ate to the House land withdrawal bill
was also accepted by the House with-
out amendment.

guilty as to Williams and Thomas church is facing a crisis that is with- - U aa ld- -l witev tiltI....LThe Norfolk Southern Railway has Craft. no guilty as to Eliza Craft, ; out precedent In its cardinal history
Judge lioyd announced that the de-;a- nd rumors current here todav that fan. U r. . . '-- '.

Strong, prac i --

experienced f .!:YORK MCOKATtft

awarded the contract for the erection
of the new $60,000 passenger depot
at New Bern. Work of erecting the
building will begin at once.

SPECIAL- - SESSION' NEW
LEGISLATURE. 1Special Summer Rates Now On frVYJT.'l::r"Ti TAnM.l ail. fl aW am r.Pr AT OPViriL9 Wfiu tafIt a w

fendants need not remain In the ; Merry Del Val, the Cardinal secre-court-ro-om

if they desired to go out, tary of state will resign his position
as they were under bond. It is not and be succeeded by a cardinal who
known when sentence will be pro- - will be able to deal more diplomati-nounce- d,

or what the subsequent pro- - cally with the situation that con-ceedin- gs

will be. It is presumed that fronts the Vatican,
whatever the sentence may be, Mr.; It is known that Pope Pius X is
Williams' attorneys will take an ap- - deeply grieved over the storm raised
peal to the Circuit Court of Appeals, in Germany by the Boromeo encv- -

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Faleigh, N. C., or Char otic. V r

THE NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. S. P. Morris Dr. S. L Douglas

State Normal and DENTISTS

Governor Hughes Sends Message Fa-
voring Direct Nomination of Can-
didates for Public Office.

Albany, N. Y., June 20. Governor
Hughes sent a special message to the
Legislature, which convened in ex-

traordinary session to-nig-ht, in which
he recommends the enactment of a
law making suitable provision for di-

rect nominations of candidates for
public offices; an amendment to the
resolution providing for an investiga-
tion into corrupt and improper prac--

Industrial College
The statute under which the de-

fendants were convicted provides a
maximum punishment of two years in
the penitentiary and a fine of from
$1,000 to $10,000.

clical and the threat that Spain will
break off all negotiations en the con-
cordat revision, if the Vatican pro-
tests against the royal recognition of
other denominations.

The result is likely to be startling
change and the recent episode has

The British-America- n Tobacco Co.
has purchased a lot in Wilson, N. C,
consisting of two and one-ha- lf acres
on which it will immediately erect a
mammoth tobacco storage warehouse
with a capacity of 2,000,000 pounds.
The building will be completed in
time for the storage of the 1910 crop.

John Fleming, a young white man
of Mount Airy, was placed in jail at
Dobson Friday charged with stealing
between $300 aad $400 from Stewart
Brothers of Mount Airy. He stole
the money at various times to pay
for rolling ten-pin- s. He left a heart-
broken mother at home to weep over
the misdeeds of her wayward son.

IMaintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14. 1910.

Judge Boyd has announced that he
would pass sentence In this case on lost him many supporters in the col
June zstn. m.y(L btoklege of cardinals and as result he tices in connection with legislation, , Those desiring to enter should apply

will gain no great sympathy in his so as to give the committee ample as early as possible. For catalogue
papal circles. authority, and the consideration of and other information address.

AN' EXPLOSION AT FREMONT.
ine secretary's critics say that at tn nnanciai condition of the State, JULIUS I. FOUST. President.

the best he is maladroit. The Roose- - and the best means to provide addiSaw Mill .and Electric Plant Hurled
Into the Air. Greensboro, X. C.

velt incident was bad. thv nnint tional revenue. Q CROWN
TZ and
M BRicx;t:

WORK

, f -

Fremont, June 20. The saw mill out but jt was nothing compared toMil. 1). T. MASSE Y SUICIDES.
plant and electric light plant owned nis latest mistake which has caused Celebrating in Honor of Statehood in

New Mexico.me supreme pontiff to bow humbly
r

by Mr. W. B. Floais exploded and
went about thirty feet into the air.
The electric light plant and also the
saw mill plant are total wrecks. Mr.
W. Floais was seriously injured; he
is terribly scalded, and it is 'feared

, .,i, . nags are nying arouna pictures o
"ttUS"" uureSS sent to a President Taft to-nie- ht in hnnnr n Missing TeethST ""fe;n?: , P? Hng the signing of the Stltethood bill to--
cue Li tin II inviii iron rnom . spoil your smile, your chance whi: " 7 " Dy the President. Ahe will die. Lonnie Simmons, one of kinSs Princes and people of Pro-- t7san celebration cthe colored employes, is also terribly ! testant Germany, the minister Said : h

the girl of your choice majty
your opportunities for Knrrm -

Well Known Citizen of Selma Ended '

His Life Sunday Afternoon by
Shooting Off Top of His Head.
Selma, N. C, June 20. Yesterday!

afetrnoon about 7 o'clock, Mr. D. T.
Massey, a well known citizen of this J

place, took ' his gun, went to the !

woods and blew his brains out. j

Mr. Massey had not been In his us--;
aal spirits for several days, and yes--!
terday afternoon he was asked by
his son's wife to go to walk, but de-- !
clined. He then went into the house,
took down his gun and began to i

clean it up, saying that he was going

scalded, but it is thought that we will j We hold you responsible for the t0 celebrate the eVent. After the an life. We'll lUnnlv Vi rtf..fN
s appro--

THE
Internationa! Correspondence Schools

OP SCRANTON, PA.
will train you, during spare time. Tor
a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting.

For full information, fill out the
coupon below and mall it to our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley, Supt., "I. C. S.," Wash-

ington, D. C, Office 619, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me Infor-
mation as to how I can become a

(mention posi-
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name is

Street and No

Town and State

Statehood bill to-d- ay

;cucni;iti m uerman puipits. whistles were blown for several min
utes.3Ir. William Skinner, of Concord, J UbC now Iar uei Val is respnosible

Commits Suicide. or tne necyclical is problematical
but it is felt that even if the author- -

Concord, N. C, June 19. Cold in ship was not his eo,r0f.

in dental equipment most effectiie-l- y

and charge you only reasocify
therefor. Come here when tiff-
ing dental attention. Cuniioatiei Fra

Drs. Norris & Douglass

DENTISTS
228 FAYCTEYILLE STREET, - RAIEJCR. 1 1

Six Hundred Buildings Burned and
Several lives Lost.10 snoot some young raDDits. Tne death, his breast, niprpad hv J Ja vtfci J J L

a nistr! t ctato V Kau vnthpr momhPN nf th famiiv wonti...,,.; .x.. .
, uuxu uave yreveniea tne at. Petersburg, June 20. Ten per- -..r.jUUliei, lIie ooay ot Mn wiuiam Skin-- ; promulgation of so fatal a aocument.for a walk, and upon returning miss-- . ner was found in Oakwood Cemetery ;

sons are dead, fifty missing, and fully
i two thousand others homeless as the.ui. masscj. a setiau utrgciu auu yesterdav evening at 6:30 o'clock. AMERICAX BANK IX CHIXA. result of a conflagration whirh cwon"

Such a Movement Would Aid mer-- Ver Maniley to-da- y, destroying more
ican Interests in the Orient uunarea Dunaings.

TT-- m "

HOTEL BANCROFTuasnington, D. C., June 21.
Great activity will mark Chinese af-
fairs from now on, according to ahigh official of the State Department. Cor. I8'.h and H. Sts. N. W.

The weapon of destruction was lying
near the body, bearing mute witness
to the tragic ending of a good man.
The deed had been committed some
two hours before the body was dis-
covered. Mr. Skinner was going to-
ward the cemetery about 4 o'clock,
but was not seen afterwards until
three ladies strolling through the
cemetery came upon his lifeless body.

Mr. Skinner's mind had evidently
become unbalanced. Since the death
of his wife he had not been in his
usual spirits, and at times was very
despondent and gave evidences of in- -

between 8 and 9 o'clock last night the
body was found in a piece of woods,
something over a mile from town.

The body was lying on its back
and the entire top of the head above
the trees was blown off. The gun
was still clasped between the knees.
At his feet lay a lump of brains and
for a distance of ten or twelve feet
brains and portions of the skull were
scattered. Another lump of brain
was found about three feet to the
left of the body. A stick about two
feet in length was found beside the
body, showing how the trigger had
been pulled.

WASHINGTON, - - D. C

Cars pass the door to all parti 0

uc iiriuutes tnis to the successful
termination of long-draw- n out nego-- i

tiations, as well as to the agreements
that the powers have decided to con-- !

elude at as early a date as'possible. j

What from the American stand- - i

point will be the most important!
question is the establishment of an '

American bank in the Far East. It !

the City. Near War, Stte, NiJ

When Sick
Women suffering from head-

ache, backache, pain Inside, or
nervousness, or any other ail-
ment resulting from female
trouble, should getCardul and
use It regularly. Cardui has
been found, by thousands of
ladies, to relieve female weak-
ness, by restoring to health
the veak vomanly organs.

and Treasury Depts.

CRINKLEV'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

RALEIGH, N. C
VACATION TIME

Trunk Department
, 1.00 to 15.00

BaSs 30c to 7.50
Dry Goods Department

Lace Curtains ..45c to 5.00 pairSpecial Pillow Cases
72x90 Bed Sheets "Z" 4

SHOES and SLIPPERS
FRUIT JARS and JELLIES

Baby Go-car-ts 1.80 to' 15.00

SailitV. Hp mnvort tr Pharlnt rV.m.t A first class modern hotel. Amen- -The body will be buried this after-- ; six months ago and only returned tQnoon is understood that the Chinese Glast Thursday. He called at
can Plan.

Moderate rates.The deceased was about forty the post-offi- ce Friday and inquired ernment has consented to have such j

years old and is survived a bankuj lU ahnnt his mail cavincr V, . Rooms single or en suite, with w- uc w tts pen
niless and was looking for a letter
from his landlady in Charlotte.

v.. . w k,xi.j oecretaryKnox who is behind this movementselects. China will regard thisbank as its own institution and will

grown sons, two grown daughters
and two or three younger children.
His wife had been dead for about
three years. Drummer Robbed and Shot Xear extent ofprotect it to the utmost

her laws. Pioinr
mmSecretary Knox has been nersonaiNew Bern. X. C, June 20. While j ly advised through xni.t.V.:

BUBGLAHS BOB ASHEVIUjE DEX
TISTS. LAWN and PORCH SWINGS

T Jr,, l.en route from this citv to WoiYin tw.. rUdU8

without private bath.
The service and cuisine of tie

Hotel Bancroft combine every
known to hotel maca

ment.

RATES
American $2 50 to 4 00 per n

$1 00 and upward.

R. H. BENSON Prop.

vZZZZr LOO, 1.40, 2.15. - v.u.a.. wuaiever steps he de--County this morning, Mr. Ralph Lup- - sires to take with regard to extendTake AH the False Teeth Supply in
the City Estimated Loss $1,000. ConwT - to 3.15

n"Z aUi lor . n& American commerce in China Will r 1.00 to 3.25Mosquito Canopies 1.40 to 2i75I, uiuwf company, was neia oe welcome to the central govern- -Asheville, N. C, June 20. v.iuc uu u a iieero man a hnnt tan : m-. --3 iron Beds, Cots and CHhhas been discovered by the police as from this Ttv Zl" ZT' ni?a .w.isnes to develop the 3 Pi-i.- T 1. . i , . . uucj cu uiui to ' v;uuiitrv and will offer every possible "ers. 1.25, 1.60, 2.25ocreen aoors and Windows, , ' b ueiiuii.uana over an his money. Mr. Lud-thiev- es

who entered seven of the ; ton refused to CROCKERY. TIM r:i accdozen dental establishments in Ashe-- iu secure nis? rpvni vor to h ; .v. ; xrrT.rville some time early Sunday mom-- Uhe foot of the buggy.' but before te
--V.DmT RO-IS- .

ing. The latest improved locks and ! do
safe combinations were nicked with ! th? h.Ti S0,8 at.him'!A Great Time and Labor Savin: De--

wru-c-i ASHU MA T NP.
"u6 OAioai as a a Laaiiic f in nio v r w rrrm w . ' -

Mrs. F. a Mills. Murletta.
Calif., tried Cardui and vrites:

"I don't think anyone can
recommend a medicine more
highly than I can Cardui. I
had a mishap, followed by In-

flammation. I positively bo-lie-ve

I would have died, had
it not been for Cardui. When
I began taking it, I could not
stand on my feet After tak-
ing tvo bottles. ! was cured,
and I now weigh 165 pounds."

Try Cardui it will help you.
Sold everywhere.

E45

! me aiueof fifwxlRn.the greatest apparent ease. The rob--1 After shooting Mr. Lupton the
o

negrobers took all of ii "AYS TO PAY CASH
The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

took to the woods and has not sinrthe gold and platium
and much of the bridge and crown
work. One or two Asheville gentle--

been seen. CRINKLEY ' Suo uaa leit tneir "gold teeth" Guards Shoot Two Prisonerswith a dentist for repairs found that! .
these had also been taken aW hv!"roem' C June 24. FARM FOR SALE

Culpepper, Va., June 21 Asplendid object lesson in the valueof good roads was given and the ad-vantageous use that may be made ofthe motor truck, supplementing thetransportation facilities offered bythe railroads to the great benefit offarmers and owners of industrialPlants and mines, not located direct-ly on railroad lines, has been demon-
strated in a striking manner by themovement of a car of coal from

the robbers. The estimate L ' 4raeia Hutcnins and Lindsay Huff--

13 man nrn .V. li- - ...
about $1,000

, wuiLc convicts, in attempt--
ing to escape from the-count- y roadsthis A fine tobaecrt . .Two Pellaera Victim. ,"'s. were snot by the

65 acres Ih 1,.J'"w"c ?f.os roads
&tawc , 'sc aweuincrt barn v (I 0ru "-.r-

"" UUZZJ ttouse Nice Kt..use inrstAri i w

on Durham Wbon
buildings newT Apo G' A1

;guaras. Hutchins was brought toilmmgton, Js. C, June 19.- -v the hospital and he is not expected toRobert E. Daniels, aged thirty-si- x i live through the night. Huffman'syears, died this afternoon after an ill-- ! injuries are not seriousness of two months with pellagra. He '

leaves a widow and five children. j Smallpox in Anson CountyMrs. Graham Bell, aged twenty-- Wadesboro, X C June is n,

several weeks with niior ov. cases or small-po- x in An- -

tracks of the Southern Railway atthis point to Sperryville, a distanceof twenty miles, a three ton motortruck being used. The eighteen tonsof coal were hauled to the tr, DAVID SPENCE

THE NORTH CAROLINA
College of Agriculture & Uechanicrts

The State's College for training in-dustrial workers. Courses in Agri-
culture. Horticulture, Animal Hus-bandry and Dairying; in CiYil, Elec-trical and Mechanical Engineering-i- n

Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in In-
dustrial Chemistry; and in Agricul-
tural teaching.

C A.

; in two and a half days, six trips be-- R.D.F.No.2. . . Hftilwc..
IU& maae. In the nast it h9BX' mYiiie Townshipsrviv w in tne northern a trnrx .j uuauaua ana lour ! Part of the counts " "1 "uie Leara lw weeks to

A machine at hail the cost
the value,

More real improvement
other make.

150,000 satisfied users.
Write lor catalog and ret prlct

yon buy a typewriter we fcT

money.

The Bfickensderfer Wg-- &

DROPSY CURED-- rf , v n cuij 5U3 i accomplish the same work. The roadover wmch the hauling was done is

cnuaren, one of whom is an infantonly a few months old. Mr. Bell isagent of the Atlantic Coast Line atCurrle.
t.iiiraucd

pects under quarantine. All of theseare among the negroes, and it is ex-pected that the strict watch will pre-
vent further spread of the disease.

Addressa good hard road, but leads into a ! county ontt7l4thnf ,tmountainous country and has many I bTH I1

long and heavy grades. VLiT T-- PATTERSON 4tt JU&sal IMt. U
! : GEORGIA.


